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813476 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE October JO, 1969 
THE LEGISLATIVE RECORD OF THE 
91ST CONGRESS TO DATE 
Mr. MANSFIELD, Mr. President, I am 
in receipt of a letter from the distin-
guished President pro tempore of the 
Senate and chairman of the Appropri-
ations Committee, Mr. RUSSELL, In which 
he requsts the Military Construction Ap-
propriations Subcommittee to expedite 
action on that bill. I a.m certain that the 
chairmen of other appropriations sub-
committees have received similar re-
quests, because one thing which the 
distinguished President pro tempore 
likes to do, as chairman of the Appropri-
ations Committee, is to bring legislation 
out of his committee to the floor as soon 
as reasonably possible-not rushed leg-
islatlon. but only legislation proposed 
after due consideration. 
I am happy to state that the militai-y 
construction authorization will be con-
sidered in committee next Monday. 
The hearings on the appropriations 
for this bill have been conducted. The 
appropriations bill will be expedited 
shortly after Its receipt from the House. 
The appropriation bill for the Depart-
ments of State, Justice, and Commerce 
was marked up by the subcommittee 
yesterday, and It should be ready for the 
Senate sometime this week. That in-
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dicates some progress, and Is in accord 
with the President's wishes. 
Mr. President, there are times when 
I agree that there Is much to be gained 
by those who lower their voices and 
retrain from shouting; by those who in-
stead look at the record and search 
their own minds. This is a time to Judge 
actions-not words. These premises are 
particularly apt in evaluating the work 
to date of the 91st Congress. 
Without belaboring this POint-It has 
been made before-It simply would have 
been discourteous for this Congress-a 
Congress controlled by Democrats-to 
have run roughshod over the views, 
ideas, and plans o! a new administra-
tion of a different party. It would have 
been most Inappropriate for this Con-
gress simply to have processed and di-
gested the programs of the previous ad-
ministration. Including Its budget. Every 
new admJnlstration should be afforded 
the opportunity to rubmit its proposals 
!or change incllld1nlr even Its own budget 
priorities. The fact that this takes time 
did not dissuade us from affording this 
courtesy to the Nixon administration. 
That the Nixon administration budget 
estimates-received in late April-were 
more than 3 months in coming Is to be 
understood. But so is the fact that the 
appropriations proc~ implementing 
that budget com.menct.'<i nearly 4 months 
late. A late planting in the spring al-
ways causes crop delays in the tall. In 
tact, the Senate has not even received 
from the House five of the 13 regular 
appropriations bills. This year's experi-
ence should dramatize at least the need 
for a change in the consideration of the 
Government's budgetary matters. Either 
an adjustment of the Government's fiscal 
year to coincide with the calendar year 
should be accomplished; Senator MAG-
NusoN's proposal to divide the session in 
two should be adopted; or the myth that 
appropriations bills must originate in the 
Housl! should be discarded. 
On October 13, 1969, the President sent 
the Congress the progriUil of his admin-
Istration. It was heralded as the equiva-
lent of a State of the Union address and 
in my opinion It could well be so de-
scribed. In It were enumerated what the 




sent bill sent Senate action 
priorities for the Congress and the Na-
tion to consider. That message contained 
33 legislative proposals. Using a quan-
tum standard-particularly that stand-
ard chosen on October 13 by the Presi-
dent In his messa~~:e--the Senate must be 
considered to have achieved significant 
progress to date. The Senate has passed 
nine of these programs already and there 
is every likelihood that the merits of at 
least 10 more of these P'fOposals will be 
passed upon during this first session of 
the 91st CongreiS. Of the remaining 14 
proposals the Senate must await House 
action on five and the administration is. 
perhaps understandably, holding up the 
progress of an additional four proposals 
because of Its tailw·e to present its views 
or testimony. 
For the record, Mr. President, I have 
a table showing the progress of the Presi-
dent's 33 programs specified in his Octo-
ber 13 address. I ask unanimous con-
sent that it appear at this point in the 
RECORD. 
There being no objection, the table was 
ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 
Comment 
Oral! reform ............ ......................... .. May 13 Aur. 13 Senate bills Introduced in February and May ... Administration views on Senate bills requested from 
DOD but no answers rece1ved. 
Welfaroreform ................................ ........ . . Aur. It Ocl 2 Must awa1t House a<tlon .................. . . _ Hearings underway In House. 
Revenuesharln& ..................................... Au&. 13 Sepl 23 ..... do .................................... . _ All revenue measures must origina te In House tax 
reform measure preoccupying Ways and MeanS and 
Finance. 
Postal reform: 
ClrHr C::,""'mrs ............................. May 'l7 May 29 Pas>ed Sen•te Aut. 12. 
Man=~ ref~~~~~:::::: : .. ·::::::::::::::::: ::::: ·Au/0ii" Aui_doi2. ~:'a~lfn~;.~~~~e~~:r~r~~~z~~~~;::·::. :::::::: ;: . ~er~~~ert;~~~!~'~~~~~~~ ~~~~·~r.~t1~d lh1s session. 
SociJisecurity .... ......... ........... . ................ Sept 25 Sept. 30 House must Itt first; House heanngs underway 1n Cha~rman of F1nance Committee has publicly advocated 
Ways 1nd Means throuah Nov. 13. an increase in benefits beyond administration pro-
Grant-ln-Jkf - --- ---- ----------------------------- Apr 30 May 1 Senatt"!'illactthissesslon _____ . . _______ ct~~i1tt~eb!i~~:~~f~~r~~v~.:~e~.inistrationproposal. 
Direcl election or PmidenL .•. --·-·-··-······-·····--..... . ....... (1) Jan. 17, Introduced; passed House , passed Senate sub· Senate action posSible this session· Senate action 
committet. assured this Congress. ' 
Dbtrict of Columbia Government reform................. . Apr. 28 M•y 13 Senate bill passed Oct I.. . ............. Embraces District ol Columbia Delegate and Oishic! ol 
Columbia Home Rule Comm. ; both have passed 
Senate. 
OEO reform ... ......... ............................... Fob. 19 June 12 Passed Senate Oct. 14 ................... _ ... .. 
9 ........... .. •.. . ··-· ---------- · -- .. -- Await House bill. 
4 Senate bill pa~sed. .· . ·-·-· _ .............. Bill that p~ssed OriJinated in the Congress. 
6 Se:~bec:'."'m1t1ee acllon late November or early De- Se~:;:i~;.tlon anllc1pa!ed late this session or early next 
~~:~~~~i~::::::::::::_:::::::::::::::::-~:::::::::·::: ::r. ~ ~u:r~ 
O<cupational health 1nd safety board ....... ........ . ... ... Aue. 6 Auc. 
EEOC Injunction power .......................................... . (') St~:!t~II!J~o~~c1~d8~u~!r~~~=~{in~~v~o:~~~-ted-
Yotin& richts .......................... . .. ,.. . • .••• <'l June 30 Jan. 31 (Senate bill relerred tn JudicYary) ............ Await House aclion. 
f~o/»~~inmlSiiOn~:::::·:::: :: ::: ::::::::::::::::: :: ~~: t8 1~l~ z~ ~:~~ ~~~~.~eedpf.efJ:.~L·_:·.--.·-- ::::::::::::·: 
Increased appropriatioas or orpnlzad crime .........•• Apr. 15 ..... 
Antlpmbtlnclurisdiction ..... ··--·----·----- -- .. ·••· Apr. 23 Apr. 
Witnesslmmunlty ...................................... do ..... Moy 
.... Anticipate Stnate approval ol tot1i request by Nov. 5 .. }1ncluded in Slate-Justice Commerce appropriations. 
29 S. 30 Introduced Jan.l5; Senateaction early November. Ommbus Crime bill introduced in Senate on Jan. IS 
12 S. 30 Introduced Jan. 15, Senate action early November. contains this provision. Approval of Senate Omnibus 
' billS. 30 anticipated this session. 
Dlst!;."/':l'~o~~~~i!o:.!.~~!:r~:;:.~~~~~~.~~~-b-~~~:: :::: iL:.~~~o~:::: ~!~ ~~:l: ~!Pl: lL·:- :: .. ··. :::::::::::::: 
Beil reform In the District of Columb!a ..... ·--·- .. ·---· ·-·- ---do ........ do •.... Senate bill posse:f'sepll8. _ .. . • ___ . _. __ .... . 
Appropnations increase for norcotics enforcement.. ................ ............. Anticipate Sonata approvol or toul re~nt by Nov. 5 •. 1 ncluded in St.te·Justice Commerce opJ'oprialions. 
~::'n~·~~;;;;,v·:· .. · ··· .. ·····•·•·· ....... _ .......... -Apr. 21 (1) House bW passed Aueusl Senate oct n this year. ... This congressional Initiative endorse by President. 
Antismut.. ........................................ May 2 Moy 5 Awaltln& Administration's views... .. .. ..... ..... . 
Obscene maU . .. ...... .... ____ c ..... . ............. . ... . do ..... M?, 8 Reported from subcommnteeln Au&USI ............. Senate acllon hopelully this session. 
N 
11
Salfcioolsecho!11sm& ............................. _._ .... do ___ ..... o .. __ Ropomd from subcommittee In Aucust. ........... . 
a ona comJllller Job bonk....... . . .............................. (') No propcsal introduced.... __ _ .......... . 
Airport dtvolor,ment.. ................... . .............. June 16 June 18 Hear in&& underway; Senate action this year .... . .. 
Public trans~ ncreaseln llllhorlzatlon ..................... Au&. 7 Au(. II Senate llotrln&s underway ................... .. 
Extend unomploymentcoveroeo . ....•.... ••.•••....••.••.. July 8 July 8 House mustaet lirst on revenue measure 
I No Adm1nl"ration draft 
• Ho draft bril. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. In addition to these 
programs the administration has en-
dorsed or proposed other signiflcant pro-
IJ05al! which have passed the Senate. 
These proposals, in all, number 61. 
Many of them, of course, originated with 
congressional in1tiative. The list is in-
cluded in another table, and I ask unani-
mous consent that it appear in the REc-
ORD at this point. 
There being no objection. the list was 
'None. 
ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as 
follows: 
l.EGISLATIVJ: ~POIIAL8 WHICH II.&VJI PASSED 
THJI SzN.a.n: ArrD Rzco:a.no:ND.a.TION BY 
THE Pllzsmii:MT Oil ENDOilSEKZ.ln BY THE 
Plu:siDENT AF1'EB CoNOU8SION.I.L INTriATIV& 
Appalachian Regional Development: Pub-
lic Works and Economtc Development Act, 
extensions. 
Approprlatlom: Agriculture, Interior, Leg-
Islative, Treasury-Post Oftlce. 
Cabinet Committee on Opportunities tor 
Spanish-speaking people. 
Child Protection and Toy Safety Act. 
Coal Mine Health and Satetr Act. 
Coast Guard authorization. 
Commission on Population and Growth ln 
America. 
D.C. Revenue Act. 
D.C. Ball Agency Act Amendments. 
D.C. Delegate 1n the House. 
D.C. Home Rule Btudy Commlsslon. 
Educational TV. 
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~Dolbll'. 
EUeDh-~c sate. 
Exporl EKpaosloJ1 and Beculation Acl. 
Federal Or1m1Dal L&w Reform Com.m1as1on. 
Pood 8ta.mp authorlation tncrea.se. 
Pood Stamp rerta1on. 
Housing and Urban Dflnlopment Act. 
IDA au thorlsatiOR inareue. 
l.lltel"Mt JlqnaHr-atk>D. 
.InteriJ09WDIIU!I1tal Pemonnel Act. 
John P. K.e:Daed7 Center. 
.Johnson tw;tonc &ite. 
Joint Chle!ll of stat~:, ;reappoint chairman. 
Marine Corps Commandaat. 
Maritime autbOrJ.zatlon. 
Mass Transit DeTelopment. D.C. 
Medala for American Astr<mauts. 
Medical Libraries. 
Metric Syatem ~ autborlza.t101l. 
llofilltary Procurement-ABM authodza-
tton. 
National Council on l.lldia:n Opportun.\ty. 
National Council on Marine Resources. 
National Science Poundatlon authoriza-
tion. 
Office o! Economic Opportunity, revise and 
erlend. 
Office o! Intergovenunenta.l Rela.ttons. 
Old81' AmeriO&n8 Act Amendments. 
Peace COl'p6 authorization. 
Postmaster appointments-Civil Service. 
Publlc Debt Increase. 
Reorga.nlzatlon Act extensloq.. 
Reorganization of DC OourtB. 
ReorganiY.at!on Plan No. - IOC. 
Saline Water Conversion. 
Space autborizatl.on. 
Student Loalla--<Specia< aUowance !or 
lenders. 
Surtax e:rlension-through 12/ 111/ 89. 
Tsft b.lstol1c s1 te. 
Unemployment tax collection, accelerate. 
VIce Presldent and others salary tncrea.se. 
Water Qu&llty Improvement Act. 
Treatl.es: Nonswoll!entlon, VIenna Con-
vention, Radio Broa4caatlng, l'llahing Opera-
tloall. .Acreemm t wt ttl C&Dad&, and Of!' enses 
aboard~. 
N<>TZ.-The above llat 1nclu<les .peclftc 
recommendat!ons aa well u l'eiJ)Qrt.a cleared 
"In ACCord" aDd "CODaiatent with" the Pre&l-
dtmt's program. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Finally, I should say 
that the Senate passed 16.6 proposals 
without the request, stimulation and/or 
the endorsement of the adm1nlstration. 
The list includes ma.ny significant pro-
posals and I ask unanimous consent that 
this third table appear at this point in 
the REcoRD. 
There being no objection. the table 
was ordered to be printed ln the RI!COKD, 
88 follows: 
Ll:omLATION PAS8ED 8T Till: SKNATE IN THS 
9lsT OoNGRJESS, 1sT SII:SSioN ur AoDrrroJJ ro 
TIUT L~TIOlf BI:QVJolST.I:I) oa Al>oPTm 
liT Till: PaSSIDENT 
National Commitments Beeolutlon. 
Veterans Educa.tion and Tra.lnlng Benefl.ts. 
Civil Servtoe Retirement. 
Presidential Pay Increaae. 
Mutual Fund Re!onns. 
l.lltereta.te 011 Compact Extension. 
Youth Conservation Oorps Establishment. 
Disaster Relie!. 
Communicable Disease Control Program. 
Fore~ Oovernmants Becognlt.lon. 
Om.ntbu.a JUdgeebip Bill. 
Clean Air Aoi. Aroendmen.bs. 
Bankruptcy Comm1aalon Creation. 
Commission oo Bala.nced Eoonamlc De-
velopment.-btabllshm.ent. 
Uniform Reloca.tlon AaB!stance. 
National Center on Educationa.l Med1a toe 
the Handlcapped.-Establ1ahment. 
National Comm18&1Dn on Llbra.rles and In-
formation Sclenoe.-Establ..lahmeni. 
Construction Wotlters Health and Satety 
Standards. 
Apostle Island.a Na.ttona.l Lake.hore.-Es-
t&bl.l.sbmen t. 
Bu.Jfalo Natl.onal River.-Eate.bllshment. 
& Dos'o.do Natlon.aJ. Forest Wilderness 
Area.-Eete.blls'h.ment. 
EnV1ronmental Quality Adviser& Board.-
EBtabbhment. 
Plorla&nt PoesU Beds Natlona.J Monu-
num.t.-EstabUshment. 
Ll.uooln Back Country, Montana.--cie.s.sl-
ftcatJon es WUclerneas Area. 
Monomoy Wllderness Area.-Desl€natlon. 
Natlonalllll.nera.!s Pol1cy Declaration. 
Pelican Island WUdemese.-Deelgnation. 
Sawtooth National Recreation Area.-Es-
tabllshment. 
Ventana Wllderneas.-Deslguatton. 
Wlldernesa Area6 Designated in Michigan, 
Wtscousln, and Ma.lne. 
Durum Wheat Allotments. 
Great Ple..lns Conservation Program Exten-
sion. 
License Fees and Exemptions under 
Perishable Agrtcultural Oommodttlee Act. 
Market.lng Quota Revltw Committees Mem-
bership -d Court Proooed.Jngs. 
Potato l!:xemptl.ons from Marketing Or-
ders. 
Potaoo e.nd Tomato Promotion ProgriWl.-
Establls.hment. 
Seed Cert1ftcat1on Standards and Pro-
cedures. 
COMSAT Board of Directors Composltllon. 
Comm18s.lon tor Extension of the U.S. 
Capltoi.-Members.hlp Increase. 
Senate Speech Reln!orce:nent System. 
James Madison li.Ieroorla.l BuUdlng, LI-
brary of Conarees, Authorization l.llcrease. 
Servicemen's Dismemberment Insurance 
Coverage Extension. 
Servlremen'a Group L!!e l.llsurance Cov-
erage too- Extrahazardous Duty. 
Legl.slat1 ve Jurt.sdlctlon over Lands w1 thin 
Army Establl4hments. 
Servloemen'a Group Llfe Irumrance In-
crease. 
Lead Stockpile Dispoeal. 
submarine Duty Extra Pay. 
Dlstrlot of Columbia Court Suits ror Tax 
Co11ectlon. 
Prohibition o! Debt Adju.ating In District 
of Columbia. 
Interstate Compact on Juvenlles.-Author-
izatlon for D.C. Entry, 
District of Oolumbia J\ldgw Retlr~nt. 
Dlstrtot of Columbia Unemployment Com-
pensation Act Exemptions. 
District of ColumbiA Oonveyance to Wash-
ington :mtel'Ilia:twnal School. 
Suspen&ions ot Duties: Chloory Roots, 
Electrode& for Producing Aluminum, Hep-
tanol.o Acid, lstle, Metal Scrap, Shoe Lathes, 
Spun Silk Ya.ru.. 
Natl.onal Gold and Sllvet: Stamping Act 
Amenmnent. 
Investors Stud.y ExteDJilon. 
Extenal.on of Regul&Uon of Rate& o! In-
teet *lld Dlvl<1ends on T!.me and Savill€ De-
posits. 
Small BuainMa Adm.tnlstratlon Loans ln-
crea.Nd CeWng. 
Small Bualness In?<e!Jtment Act Amend-
men~. 
Trust Territory of the Paclftc Lsla.nds Eoo-
nomic Development Loan Pund.. 
Natlona.l Education Association Structural 
Changee. 
New Hampeblre-Vermont Interstate School 
Compact. 
Labor-Management Contributions tor 
Scholarshipe and Oh1ld-Care Oenters. 
Commerce Department Employment ot 
Aliens. 
National Zoological Park Pollee Porce. 
Park Poline Age Llm.lt. 
Public Hea.ltb. Service Retirement Benefl.ts. 
Travel Per Diem Increase. 
Goverrunent Procurement CoiXUI1ll8s1on-
Establl.shm.ent. 
Clopyrigbot Protection Contlnuatl.on. 
Dtllposal o! Surplus Medloa.l Supplies. 
Public Museums Ellg!.blllty to Secure Sur-
plus Property. 
Medicaid Revision. 
National Commission on Product Safety-
Extension. 
Housing Programs Temporary Extension. 
Paraplegic Veterans Housill€ A..slstance. 
Western Hemisphere Inun!gratlon. 
American Indian Rights. 
Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe Trust Hold-
ings. 
Flathead Reservation In Montana-Dis-
position of Award. 
Fort Berthold Reservation Trust Holdings. 
Indians of Callforu1e.--<;ompell8atlon !or 
Erroneous Ju~ent Of!'set. 
Indians o! the Pueblo of Laguna Trust 
Holdings. 
Indian Loans. 
Long-Term Leases of Indian Lands Outside 
Boundaries of New Mexico Reservations. 
Long-Term Leasing Act Amendments. 
National Council on Indian Opportun.\ty 
Expenses. 
Navajo Indian Reservation Roo.d Con-
struction. 
Rosebud ~ioux Indian Reservation Mort-
gage Terms. 
.Patent Cooper&tton Treaty International 
Conference Authority. 
l.llternatlona.l Expositions Partlclp&tlon. 
Oontracts Claims Jurlsdlotlon or U.S. 
Courts. 
Prince Georges, Maryland, County Oourt 
&.sslons. 
Manpower Development and Training !or 
Trust Territory or the Pacific Islands. 
American Fisheries Society Centennial 
Medal. 
Diamond Jubilee Year of the American 
Motion Picture. 
American Revolution Bicentennial Com-
mission Extension. 
Apollo 11 Commendation. 
Baseball Centennial Commemoration. 
Carl Hayden Project (Renaming or Central 
Arizona Project). 
Chouteau Lock and Dam, Oklahoma, Des-
1gntatlon. 
Congressional Space Medals of Honor. 
Dartmouth College's 200th Anniversary. 
Eisenhower Dam (Renaming Glen Canyon 
Dam). 
Everett Bridge Designation. 
Francis Asbury Statue Reloca tlon. 
Frederick Douglass Home Increased Au-
thorization. 
High Speed Photography Ninth Interna-
tional Congress. 
St. Lawrence Seaway lOth Anniversary. 
U.S. Diplomatic Courier Service Medals. 
Wln.ston Churchill Medal. 
Ma1llng Privileges for MI'l!. Mamie Doud 
Eisenhower. 
Proclamatl.ons: Adult Education Week, Day 
or Bread and Harvest Festival, Helen Keller 
Memorial Week, National Adult-Youth Com-
munications Week, National Archery Week, 
National Family Health Week, National In-
dustria.! ' Hygiene Week, Proefsslonal Pho-
tography Week, Von Steuben Memorial Day. 
HEW Appointments and Confirmations. 
Everglades Natlona.l Park, Florida, Land 
Acq ulsl t1on. 
Feaslh111ty St udies of Water Resource De-
velopment Projects. 
Golden Eagle Program Restoration. 
Great Smoky Mountains National Pork 
Road. 
Kennewick-Yakima Project Addition. 
Kortea Unit, Missouri River Basin, Opera-
tion Modification. 
Navajo Indian Irrigation Project.-In-
creased authorization. 
011 and Gas Leases Reinstatement. 
Padre Island National Seashore.-Author-
izatlon to satisfy Judgment. 
Parks and Recreation Surplus Property 
Sal611. 
Tock.s Island Dam Development. 
Touchet-Walla Walla Project Authoriza-
tion. 
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Upper Ntobra.ra. River COJnpact. 
Acqutaltlon or Air Carriers Requirement... 
Ve1>561 Constru.ctum DtllllrenUBJ Subakiy. 
Vetera.ns Care 1n Sta~ Homea. 
Veterans Dependent..' Compensation In-
creases. 
Older Veterans' Medical ~nefits. 
Veterans Nursing Home Care. 
Veterans 0\ltpatlentiCue. 
Veterans Serv:loe-Connectlon Dlsablhtles 
Presumption. 
Veterans' Admlniatra.tlan Specla.llzed .W:ecu-
cal Resources UtUizaUon. 
Veterans Twenty-Year D!sa.bll!ty Evalua-
tion. 
Jurladlctton Cession over Rea1 P--operty at 
V~terans' Adminlstr&tlan Center, Fort Ha.rrl-
acm, Montana. 
Vietnam Era Veterana' Life Insurance. 
Aid to Fa.mille.s with Dependent Chlldren.-
Limltatlon repeal. 
Care ot Repatrla~ Anlerlcans. 
V1rgin 1'.15lands Votin« A«fl. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the&e 
tabulations rcllact the Senate's progress 
to da.te. Statlaticall.y, the Senate's work 
has been &igni.ficant. I believe, however, 
that the quality of eur work-as evi-
denced by the exllmlst.ive consideration 
o! the military aut.borlzation bill this 
Rllilmer-is the t!"lle measure and signi-
ficance o! the Senate in the 9lst Con-
~- By any standard, however, our ac-
t.lons are more meaningful than any 
·-y.'ords. 
813479 
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